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What’s Up at Texas A&M
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Wednesday
}GIE SCOUTS: Meeting to discuss and make final plans for 
Kachina and the canoe trip at 9 p.m. in 504 Rudder.

_1E CANADIAN CLUB: Meeting to discuss International 
' “Week Display and Food Fair at p.m. in 502 Rudder, 

Please bring anv Canadian items you have for the display.
UNITED CAMPUS MINIS! RY: Aggie supper will be at 6:15 

p.m. in the A&M Presbyterian Church, 401 Church St.
CM SAILING CLUB: There will be a film at 7 p.m. in 401 
Rudder.
MU ROADRUNNERS: Ladd Moore will talk about the 
\pril America’s Love Run for Muscular Dystrophy at 7 p.m. in 
267 G. Rollie White.

CAMP COUNSELORS: There will be a skating party 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Pooh’s Park. Price will be $2.75.
J1VERS1TY LUTHERAN CHAPEL: Candlelight Com
munion Service of Meditation will be at 10 p.m. in the chapel at 
315 N. College Main.
LLEL CLUB: Pianist Boa/ Heilman will speak on the history 
of Jewish music at 7:80 p.m. at the Hillel Foundation.
ACK AWARENESS COM MI l I EE: Committee officer 
positions will be filled and there will be a general meeting in 501 
Rudder at 7 p.m.
HEELCHAIR FABLE I ENNIS: Instruction and practice 
will be at 3 p.m. on the G. Rollie White main floor.
C AGGIE CINEMA: “Black and White in Color” will be 

shown at 7:30 p.m. in Rudder Theatre.

iMU PLACEMENT CENTER: Health Career Opportunity 
[Day will be from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

224 MSC.
I)I!TICAL FORUM: The Middle East Poll will be from 9 a.m. 
[to 3 p.m. in the MSC, Zachry and the Quad.
SRAELI CLUB: Film and lecture on Kibbutz at 8 p.m. in 410 
Rudder. Everyone is welcome.

signs up Tuel 
e class. I

TEXAS A&M SPORTS CAR CLUB: Meeting for those in
terested in acceleration, handling or dragging will be at 7:30 
p.m. in 607 Rudder.

mi MID-EAST TEXAS DIETETIC ASSOCIATION:
I Meeting to discuss final plans for the Post Oak Mall Health Fair
Twill be at 7 p.m. in 100 Kleberg. Members, prospective mem

bers. Nutrition and Food Science Technology students are in
vited to attend.

HUGHES HALL HEIST FOR HANDICAPPED: Hughes 
Hall will he collecting donations f or the Special Olympics in the 
MSC and in front of Sbisa tomorrow.

Thursday
TOYOTA OWNERS ASSOCIATION: A session on car re

pairs will be at 7.30 p.m. in 321 Physics Building.
ATASCOSA COUNTY HOMETOWN CLUB: Club will 

meet at the Hall of Fame at 8 p.m. Bring dues if you have not 
paid,

TAMU ANT HROPOLOGY CLUB: Dr. N.D. Thomas will 
lecture on Ethnography of Mexican markets at 7:30 p.m. in 301 
Bolton.

HUGHES HALL HEIST FOR HANDICAPPED: Hughes 
Hall will be collecting donations for the Special Olympics in the 
MSC and in front of Sbisa.

I AMECT: There will be a general meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 302 
Rudder.

CAMPUS CRUSADE. FOR CHRIST: Leadership training 
class will be at 7:30 p.m. in 108 Harrington. Everyone is wel
come.

Cl RCLE K: Final planning for the trip to District Convention and 
Banquet plans will be discussed at 7 p.m. in 308 Rudder. All 
students are welcome.

SURF CLUB: Surfing movie “Crystal Eyes” will be shown at 7:30 
p.m. in 100 Heldenlels. Good reviews from both Surfing Maga
zine and Surfer Magazine Review.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC POLICY COMMITTEE: 
Organizational meeting will be at 7 p.m. in 604 A&B Rudder.

UNI 1 ED CAMPUS MINIS! RY: Women’s bible study will be 
from 7:80 p.m. at 1002 Pershing.

ALTERNATIVES TO ABORTION: KAMI! presents a 28 
minute film “Assignment Life" a film exploring both sides of 
the abortion issue today at noon, Sat. at 7:30 p.m. and Tues., 
March 30. at 9:30 p.m.

MOSES MOORE WALTON: “Touch of Class Party” will be at 
Mickey’s at 8 p.m. All girls are free.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL: Leave for Sherwood 
Nursing Home ot sing and visit at 6:30 p.m. from the Chapel, 
315 N. College Main.

TEAM CAP I AINS: Meeting for volleyball triples where sche
dules will be distributed at 5:15 p.m. in 267 G. Rollie White.

OFF CAMPUS CENTER: Moving off campus information ses
sion will be at 7 p.m. in 607 Rudder.

Girl named hero 
for saving father

United Press International
DALLAS — When Kim 

Bryant socked an angry bull in 
the nose with a whip last fall, she 
figured it might save her father, 
who was under attack by the 
animal. But she never dreamed 
it would make her a hero.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council chose the Sul
phur Springs girl, 16, as the reci
pient of its Rural Heroism 
Award for 1981. She received 
the award Monday during the 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Safety Association.

Bryant was helping her 
father, Lyle Bryant, drive a bull 
back to their farm near Peerless 
in Hopkins County east of Dallas 
last November. The bull had 
strayed onto a neighbor’s prop
erty.

While passing through the 
neighbor’s pen on the way back 
to the Bryant farm, the animal 
turned and charged Mr. Bryant, 
ramming him against a fence, 
then tossing him in the air twice.

As the bull continued its 
attack on her father on the 
ground, Bryant began striking 
the bull with the whip she car
ried.

“ The whip didn’t faze him 
much,” she said. “But my grand
father told me once il you want 
to get a cow’s attention, to hit 
him on the nose.”

She struck the bull across the 
bridge of its nose with the hand
le of the whip. Ehe blow stopped 
the bull’s attack, so she hit the 
animal again. With the bull tem- 
porarly stunned, she helped her 
father from the pen and shut the

gate.
“Daddy was in trouble and I 

just did as I had been told,” she 
said. “I didn’t think much about 
it.”

The girl’s father spent nine 
days in the hospital with a 
broken rib, a minor shoulder 
fracture, cuts and bruises. But 
he was happy to be alive.

However, the experience may 
have a lasting influence on 
Bryant. She said her career 
plans now were divided between 
being a nurse or being a veter
inarian.

As for the bull, Bryant said il 
made it hack to her family’s 
farm, but its stay was brief.

“We don’t have him anymore. 
He was sent to the packers,” she 
said. “1 guess there was a little hit 
of revenge in that.”
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i [Town’s appointment debated

Houston hot over chief s job
MICKEY’S 

ALL GIRLS FREE
present-thrill I
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Desert, are,ait(®0USTON — A town meet- 
ies of noinatjirag called to discuss whether 
m id. 1 he ;irafcnta’s Commissioner of Pub- 
studied existjuBSafety Lee Brown should be 

a bridge bettve tolur chief here brought 
■in bushmen. Ipens who were for and 
id's eatlv irrl»»'nst ^ man — and an un- 
larmiMgorflw®come v's*t from the Ku Klux

cities and villa#11,
material go#About 350 people attended 

elatively easvi#nday night’s meeting to dis
pit lures of # tile appointment of the ci- 

he said ^llst Uack chief and police

t.

were called to escort black 
citizens to their cars and protect 
them from the hooded Klan 
members.

City Council was to vote on 
Brown’s appointment Tuesday. 
Mayor Kathy Whitmire said she 
is confident he will get the job.

The community appears to 
be split on whether Brown 
should be hired. Police say they 
would prefer someone from 
within their ranks to be prom
oted, but Whitmire said Brown

is the most qualified for the job.
There was no violence Mon

day at the meeting, but the 13 
klansmen — some clad in white 
sheets and others in black 
clothes with no masks — were 
told by Councilman John Good- 
ner they could come into the 
meeting, but without their 
robes.

The men refused, claiming 
their civil rights had been

violated.
Members of a police organiza

tion who traveled to Atlanta last 
week to check on Brown’s 
credentials released a report of 
their findings Monday.

They said Brown’s failures 
are that he does not delegate au
thority, has poor relations with 
the media and was blamed for 
poor recruiting and training in 
Atlanta.
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Coronary bypass 
lids other surgery

FRESH BAGELS

United Press International
Kt successful coronary bypass 
p improve the success of 
M-vessel surgery elsewhere 
The body, according to Jesse 
pompson, head of vascular 
gory at Baylor Medical Cen- 
m Dallas.
Designed to avert heart 

lcks, the bypass reroutes 
'd that cannot flow easily 

_ coronary arteries clog- 
with fatty deposits. Gusto- 

!arily. another vessel — usually

rough

a vein snipped from the patient’s 
leg — is used to make a new con
nection between the aorta and a 
coronary artery, which supplies 
the heart with blood.

However, some patients need 
additional surgery to relieve 
blockages in the vessels of the 
neck or legs. Studies done at 
Baylor and at the Cleveland Cli
nic in Ohio showed an 80 per
cent lower death rate during 
surgery for patients who had the 
coronary bypass first.
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FLORICULTURE-ORNAMENTAL 
HORTICULTURE CLUB

AND
THE HORTICULTURE CLUB

Plant Sale
Saturday, March 27 10 a.m.-2 p.m

at the Floriculture greenhouse

PLANT
SALE

hanging baskets 
tropicals 
vegetable plants
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